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OFFICIAL IUBHCTOHY.

City OIlll'l'M.

.W nyir N H. Thiatlewood.
Treaaiimr Kdwurd Uimunla.
Clurk-lkhi- il. J. Kolcy.
C'uiwulor--Win- . H. Ulfhert.
Mnrnltnl J- H. Huliiimoii.
Attorney William Hundrlek.

HOAIOI or Al.llKKMRN.

Klrat Ward M. .1 llowlcy. bun .

Second Ward-Da- vid T. Llneiar, Jeaae Jlinkle
Third Ward-Unh- urt Hmlth. II. K, Make.
Fourth Ward Charle O. J'allcr, Adolph Kwo-liuil-

fifth Ward-T.- W. llulllda. Krnut I). Puttie

County OUleei's.

Circuit Juduu-- D. J. Maker.
Circuit Cletk-- A. II. Irvln.
County Judi(i!-rK- . 8, Voruiii.
County Clerk -- 8. J. lluiniu.
County Atlornoy J. M. Dainron.
Couniv Treuaiirer Mile sV. J'arkrr.
htt'-rii- John lloiltp'.
Coroner It. KilZL'era.i;.
Coiiiit v Couiinlaaioncr T. W. llulllday, J A.

M. (iihl, Samuel Brllcy.

TIIK MAILS.

ENLKAL IH'.MVKIU "pen ' m ' C'0"

i :.) o in.; timidity: ntol a. m.

Ion-- order Im parl no nt open ut Ra. m.; rloac
11 i, Ml.

Ti.r..;li Ejprea Mail via Uiiuola Central 3:V

p in.
Mltlppl Central Hullroa.U cloac at '.( p. in.

t'rilro t i Poplar HlulT TtiroOKb and Way Mall

eloai h at 1 i. ill.

Wav Mall via Illlnol. Central. Cairo and Vin-

cent..'- and Mi"."!)'!'! Central Kallroad clone at
i:4'.p. in.

Way Ha'.l for Narrow (iaiitfe Viiilroad c.lo.- a'
::;f. m.
Cairo ai.d Kvaiivllle Idv.-- Route r!oi- at i.'Jf

p in. datiV lejcept r'riila) i.

fill itCIIKS.

Ht('N M. K. -- Fourteenth Hi'-'t- .

Walnut and Cedar tre.t : -- rvir- Sah'.atn II

a. in. and ':' p. m. ; hunday School 1 ::' p ni.

II HISTI AN EltrlitiMfiiln atr.-ei- ; i i ritr S)
I Path lU.:yi p. ni ; ireac.blic.! c

"UlCltCll OK TIIK KKDKKMKK iKjOnopul,
J Fourteenth tret ; bunday MornlL;! prawn

In :io a. in.; evening prayer. 7 .'in p m : Mn..l!iy

hool a. m Friday eti tin.' pooer T Wi p. in.

MUST MISSION AH Y HU'J'IfT Cilt'HCII -
I, .. ..... ....... - .. ... r.'Uk I. rni rr-- uitik ai in. i i' '

Sutirmth h.ol at T: . in U.v. T .1 Mo He.
aioor

I l;TH EKAN -- Thirteenth itreel; ..ru.. Si1' j

1 4 l.uili I ' a. tn ; Su'idav i l.ool .' p in lii v '

KnaMM'. ptor
l'(,r Kl).dil. and Walnut at rrd;MKTIIOlilST Sn'.liall. a in ai"l 7 J. n .

prater tio'ctln.'. Wrd:..'iv 7 :v p. in ; u!.i!ay

School. II a. in. I'.i v. Whittakcr. paat'.r.

I)KESYTEI!IAX -- ElL'tith mn-.t- ; r a. M:.:.' '.n
J Siilil.Hth at ll:oo a. m. and 7:i"ii in ; vry t

mentni Wiilii-d!i- at V::."ii in.; Sunday
at i v m. "' v. H V. ;nr 'e. paitor.
OECONI) KKEK WII.I. IIAITIST K;f I 'h
O ptfi't. Iii'twi'ii Waliiiit ano i.iluf I

icm Salilialh at 3 and 7::to m

JOsEI'irs-diom- an fathollo Conor Cp.f
ST. Walnut utrrrln; nT.i.i- - SuMuili in ma
n.; .Sunday School af.'i. in.; t;. in ; hi r
ficc tiiTy day at a ji. m .

I'ATIilt'K S - i Human Cathohi iCorm-- Nii.ih
ST.

T-- ft and avrutie: ..tvii-c- . &u

oath 8 and loa ni : e r i i. m .: Suiolnv Si ho..!

1 1. in. .trvicea every day at s i in. Id v. .M.'.i h"i
lriit.
Al'iiMAN - ClIltlNTIAN 'I EMI'EK AN" I. I N

I f iS. hu'.il' It" rivular a y no tin. e n.

the hail o! the Cairo IViiipeMiii !! I"r "''. , v

ftv Th irmlny aloroooii, at : -- i o'i im k. I.v n
liiidy lovtu I to nt I. lid.

niVMCIANS.

ji:oK(iK li. u:.u n, m. D.

riijsiciiin ami Sururoii.

SpiTial paid to the lloinropa'liic t

nit'iii ol .urin al dim-ai-- and din a?. of women
ami (iilklP'ii.

(.nlli e: N I ' Eighth tret, m ar Cominen inl

avi iiuc, Cairo, Illi".

DKSTISTS.

K. K. W. WIIITI.OCK,I)
Dfiital Surgeon.

Drnc -- No. 1 u; Commercial Avenue, Wctwiei
Elhtn and Ninth Street

W. C. .JOCKl.YN,

D ! N T 1ST.
OEKICE Eli;litk Street, near Commercial Avenue

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

rRorninioR of srnoAT's patent

RefjiIgkuatou Oars,
AND

Wholesale Uoaler in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TOX.WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Ijoads a Specialtv.

o k v 1 o h) :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

PATENTS.

Obtained for new iiiventloni', or fur Improvcmcnti.
on old due; for medical or other compounde, trade-
mark, und lalu'lK. Caveatu, AMni'timcM, Inter
forvnccH. AppenlK, Sulta for Infrini-enieiiii- mill
all raiie ariwW under tho I'utetit Liiwh, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions Unit havelieen
1? V 1 11 1TIc I y H I'alt-n- t Ofllcu tuny ft UK

ill j.) Jjir mnat rnnva, lie jmleiiteil hy
ua. HeltiK oppopltn tho II. 8. l'atent l)etarttnetil.
and uncalled In l'atent bitplncar excIiiKlvely, e run
tniike eioner pcarche., and pcrure 1'atriitK more
promptly, and with hrnader clainiH, than thoiM' who
are remote from WaHhliiirton.
I N V """t "n'l'l fr eketehJill XvJIVOvroir iti.vlr... Hi. linikf,
ainliintlotia and advlau an to patentability, Iree ill
rharL'n. All c.iirri'n..iwl...iri, .il,.Hv i.r,i,il,l,.i,H,il
priena luw, and no ( iry;o iiiilvnn I'atmiUa Kecurud.

Mo reror in Ma.hhipton, to Hot) PoHtimtftor
umierio n-.- uev. k. U.I'ower The tterman
Anifrirnn Natloual t,ik, to olllciHln lu tlm II. H.
l'atent, Dfflctt, and to Senator, and Hepreaeututlveii
In Ounce""! win tu'pwially tc) nr cllenta tn rvery
Btuio in tin1 Union and In Canada. AddruM

O. A. KNOW & CO..
Opposite Pat nt Ofllcft. Warhlnuton D. (J

A0KNT8.

a - week In your own town, $noutnt frro. No

which tiemoiiH of either lot can n.iu ...... i
nay all thn time they work, wrlt for particular, toI. 'nil.l.llTT a mi iv.nl.tiit.

ASSl'HANCK.

l 17 I I

ii D J
rn i I III I rn
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Assurance Society of

liiO HKOA.DWAY N 35 AV YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus,

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Uusinevs has been larger than that of other
Cum any in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

lu'omiitness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa (iUAKAXTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL POLICIES, old and

throughout the United States.

A BSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three vears.

Hie Enuitable Life

was

to life-

17

fact

any

ITS

new,

IJl

the United States.

lias mid since its organ

FUND

insurace degree before

TAHEH,
laetiirlnsjimulerii.

WILLIAM jioatmaster.

OOIILSON, fancy

THUS raerclinndlHe

M'llC.ElLor Biirer
clothing.

JOHN sritOAT, Proprietor "Sproat'B

Sniierinleudetit

IIEHI1E1IT MAC1C1E.

ization to 1st, lMO, and
closed its books upon that date without con-

tested past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society the first in-

troduce the

T0XTJXE

And thereby popularize
unknown.

7,500,000.

POLICY,

January S51.t2,730,

SAVINGS

I'.y the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the

tates of .Massachusetts anil New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FI11ST The Equitable has larger ratio assets to lia-Hliti- es

than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

TJIIIll) The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable rea lizes higher rate of rent,
interest, on real estate than any other company.

Thi'Socii'ty takes pleasure roferrinjj 1 the following known business
insured the soeiety, eoniiiosinc

ADVISORY BOAKI) OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

TIKIS, W. IIAI.I.IDAY, Caxliler City SaUoinl
Imiik,

FUANIl L.tiALUillEK, Cairo City mill.

J,u', rrealdentlluUlday A l'lilllli
hiirfhoHt comimny,

I'Al'I.U. SCIIUII, Whnlimalu retail dniL'-KlH- t.

WILLIAM KTKATTdN. of Htralton A lllrd
wholeKiile procern.

WALTON W. WHICHT. of (. p. Wllllnmaon.
it Hon! blorea und CopimlnKlnn nierchantK

FKANK HOWE, or C. M. llowo & llr.m., pro- -
vlxiiiiiii mill liroiliRo.

EUNKST II. I'ETTIT, tlroierlen, queetiHwaio
and iiotliuii'.

W "T w

J' I I IJ1

to a

SIMI'HON n. of Taber llroa., matin

1). LIITET, Aimlctant

W. E. Dry Ktl. iri'O'l" ""d
not Ion.

S. TAKK, General and
luin her.

JACOB Brim, dry kooiIk
nud

UKO K.'LENTZ, Cairo City
iiiIIIh.

of A. Jliirklc A Co.
Cairo mllln.

a
or

to

a ot

a or

in o well
men in an

vi

and

Co.,

For any Information or Insura nce apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. B'CJRNISTT, A.cont.
0rner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W.N.CKAINK. General Miiiiaipor for Illinois-- , Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicajfo.

KE W AIlVfcKTIMi.M KNTM

futicura
Itchinsr iiinl Scaly Diseases, Scrofulous

Humors, l'lccrs,01d Sores and Mer-

curial All'ections cured when all oth-

er human iig'eiicics fail.

There la no human aieney tan ho cpeiMlllv.
und eionoinliallv el.inme tho lllooil,

clear i he Complexion mill 'kin, retore the llranil cure every npeele of It. hini.'. Snily ami Sc.T.if
tlloiia lltiinoiB of the bkiu, Scalp ami llmod iih ihn
( lllleiira Hi ineile, ccitin lit in tf of Cuticiira, thu
pent Skin Cure. Cuticiira Simh. an t . T..I
let, I'.atn and Nuroirv Saniii Ive, and Culleura

new liiood 1'urlfler.

SKIN HTMOKS, MIl.K CKUST, KTC.
SKIN IIL'MOliS.-Mia.- H. E. Whipple. Deentur.

Mich . write tout her lace, ht-- mill aoinp porta or
her body were a!niot raw. Head covered with

cali aad aoma. "ufl'ered rcnrrtillv and tr el ev
ery,hlii, l'eimaiicntly cured hy Cutlcura Kenn-- -

MILK CTU'ST.-Mr- M. Ilowera, 1 11 Cl'nton mieet,
Cineinnati. apeak' of her lter'M rhild, who whh
cured of milk i rucCwh n h repiKted all rein, ill h for
two earn ; nov. a Hue. healthy hov, with a li. autitul
head or hair.

TKTTKK OK TIIK HANDS- ,- Kllziiheth Bne.kl-- v
Littleton, N. II , tlnu. kfully prnla.-- the Cutli urii
kemeile for a cure or tetter or the hunds wiucli
IihiI reiider. d ihem aiii.oct und. to .

SCALD II KA 0, ALOI'KCIA, KTC.
SCALD II E AD. II. A. Hnmotol, audlior F W

.1. & S. It. 1 , JackNon, .Mich., wnnnir- - d or ri,!(
of nine years' duritliijij hy fie Cu'li urn Kern

cdien.
FALLING OK TIIK lUIlI.-lr- m.k A u:

Steam Ecuine i., Hoion. nind ornlope
c!a or rallnv ol 'the hair dr the Cu.ieiini lie
die. whlcl: c.impietcly rentored liln liu r ".tieu all
(odd lie Would luce it.

DA N DKt'Fr Tho'niin Lee. .'.Tfi Krankfonl Av .

riiiiiidPlplila. alllieled with ilnndrun", whiili for
twenty yearn had coveicil hi ix ulp with aeak'H
one ijin'ter of an inch lu th'ckn. en, cured hy i

Ki'inediea.

Ciitii nr.i '(ineili. b are prepared hv WI'KK A
I'OTTKK. Cheuiintn nud lirnu'iftH, V ii).'
ton fireet. Ilnn'on, and are for Mile hv all

i.r Ciitl. ura, a Meilielniif Jelly, mnnll
bolea. W cenl: larL'e hoxe. f ; Cnticnra

the new Illood I'uritler. .l p.-- liotlle. Cutien
ra Meillidnal Toilet Soap. eentn. Cutleuia

Shaving Soap, ir, ceiiti.; in hur for Imr'.err.
and large eoimuiiier, M centH All niailed I'ree on
receipt or price

Send fir Illustrated Treat on Cue Skin.

SANFOKirS
11ADICAL CU1JE

For CATARRH.

Complete Treatment $1.00.1

SANrollD'H li.Mlll'AI. CtllK. CaTAIIUIIAI. Sol.
ent and Ivi'Hovkii Isiiai.kh. wrapped in om
ackacr, with full UirectioiiH. ami cohl Lv all

:ruci;irtH tor one dollar. Afk ror SasfVuuj
ItAllll'AI, Conn.

From the Biniple cold or influenza to tlm rot
Iih;. Blout'hini.'. and death or the Betme r pniell.
I'sne andllearini;. tb it. ureal remedy i

or.cn in ulnt ion m are removed.
he citire meinlirane clenied, diniutertcd.
iMithed and heiiled. head and voiee cleared,
nivll. tan-an- r"toreil and cotii'iliu

'lonal ravari" checked. Thlia, externally and in
eniallv, doea thin nr- - at eeoiiumical reinedv

work. Instantly relieving and p.'tiiiimeiitlv cur
iii: the nioBt a'Kravatfil and danerou r.i'run o:

'.aiarrh.

(iftiicral Ayenfs WKKKS A l'OTTKIfj
hontn. mas

VNFEriMENTED MALT,
Ilopf, C'ulirt'iva and Iron. No
iiiedii'ine like ii lur th.'
Hlooii, Hrniii". Ne ven and
I IM'X ,.1l' Of., t.,1, Om..

frk i:-- t oiib weakened hv diMome,
W kaMfOS detdlitv and di-- s ipution.
U rTfuV I'oHtive cure for Liver. Kid--

I I iiey iiinl I'rimrv diili.'uliu'K.
Comr.irt ami sirehi;tli for Delicate I'cuiiil. n and
Nnrsiii!.' Mothera! I'lireni and bit Inelieine
called Hltt. ru. Sold eveivwhere. .MALT HIT
TEKS COMPANY. IloMon. Slum.

(ii:ucEi:iEs, boots and shoes.

THE BOSTON STOKE

STAPLE and FANCY

ahoc inn iks
Provisions, Green, Dried and Canned

Fruits, IMiecns, Glass Wood
and Yillowware.

BOOTS a xd SHOES

The Rest P.rand of Flour

always ou hand.

TOHACCOS.ClGAHS.Eld

N. Produce taken. All Order
promptly lllled,

Cor. W a i net on Atc. and Tenth St,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

liHOCKKIES.

YOCUM RRODEPiKJK,

Dealers iu

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Kighth Street,

cmo V . ir.r.s
VAHIETV STOKK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WIIOELSALK AND HETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEH & CO., "

Cor. Nineteenth atreatl Pnifn Til
Commercial Avonua 111.

Kurthu Iliilletln.
A "roKTICCOSTKlBUTIOX."

In Anna uhitrc. trr.'iit hrulua ihound,
Many an ' Eel" In .Ulrinlio; 'round;
And many a Ntiaku with veiiom'd dart,
Hut walta to strike you to tlm heart,
do Hpeiid a week In Anna friend,
And iryou've t urn at all to leud,
To ill thu rumum K'undp tirara,
You'll Hud tlm ''very walla havoeara."

Eat and wet, anil up nn.l down,
I've heard Hie new of many u town;
lint ufiill town, hy troaalp ciiru'd,
i Kxciihu the a nn.) Anna lx "the worat."
Yet miiMV a tioliln heart, anil true,
With kindly word will welcome you;
Ab tthec wh aaw with fear and dread,
O'er Cairo fever' polnon spread.

Oh! An nit, I ha vu "Ilmlied thyhlllH,
And utoo.l heni'le thy npurklini! rilla;
No fairer apot on eiir'ti round,
Yet allinv reptllen crawl around.
Ab Edcu'a Serpent canned thu cu-a- u,

Thy doom he aealed ir thou wilt nurs
Thou! Bllmy, twiMinir, tiu'ly thing;
A II inrn.'Hword their preence hrlnK.
Thou Biiilruilnu; 'Eel' thou ninyet deny,
Yet we an. poet I he reii'on w hy.
In new diBtn-.- ihou ahnweat llht,
And ni p. nr dre i:ii-t- Htrivu to hite.
In Anna another 'nonter diveli.
With ryvti ',Te( n n inuliirial well;
And Jinking Willi ill. (jtent 'reen eye
Diawrt from the 'lie)' Ida pltcom cry.

An Anna tiuiLjen, ynunand fair,
Willi Biarllt ry. a and waving hair,
llutliir aa'd hi, pji i'h orient heaeh,
A poi in i tlioulit uf tlun cnu teach,
And Cairo tmy n. t alow to aoe
ICe.-- wit lu pruae or po 'try
The tuonater hiinka hla jreat gri'eij eye,
. Cupid wink, ao iir.'b and aly,

L'ei.r fr'end l hmit-'- hy the golden pntu
For sweeter aoua we aland and wait,
Wo yet tnav c itcli cleat ial Are

And atrike the poet' rryatal lyre.
Yet in our ilr.'uin land, liower ol rot.
Afford n ahel er f om our r.iea;
No ahtny "Eel" it n coil unfold
Toiruahua with ita envious hold.

One tiling ia aur. we will not "cry,"
It' pompoiia it'll. U'.'inre paaa u hy ;

Wc will will Indeed,
All, who may not our veraes read,
'Atllu tiid Hiilli lln." our Mcae,
'Though not areintuni d to almao,
Survive tlie ahn. k, we yet may trace
A line if yon reserve a place.

Kayk W

Trciks of a Dove,
A yc:ir nr mi m;'.h :t liulo "irl tiun?

iiciir l!;illiliniii illo. N. V., a villMo on
the linn uf tin' Ki ii' i:tilw;tv, was jiro-si'iilc- il

tvilli :i i:iir ni' iliivcs. Din1 diiy
Ihlt'i.' weeks lio, ll;i'V w ere llyilljiiU'ro.-- s

Hie l':iilni:;i tfiek. when the IiKllit liird
(.Mine in fnlliiin!) tin.' siiiuke-f-ltii'- k

tif the Paeilu- - ev,':s wliieli pa-se- n the
Siut tihi'llt 7 i'e!."-- ill llie innl'liilior.
'1'ln' hii' l --,s Lln'.l liin shook ittiil
insiMtil ly tin-nu- out ni' -- ijrl.l of lii.s

III :t t c 'I'lic feliliili' i ii eleil :il n int. tin sput
fur ;t few iiiiniiles. ill evident ainiize-niei- il

;tt. the mi. Men disappearance,
of Iter male. Sin then ll v tn a nii'e-pu- st

near ley ami fm' a hdi linii. jxavtt
titleranee tn the im mriil'iil notes eliar-aeteiil- ie

of the; iliivi. Suddenly s liu
seenii.'il to realize what had carried the
niali; Irotn her siht, and she rose in
air and flew swiftly in the direction the
train had oone. She did not return
until about noon. She alighted at her
cole, where she remained the rest of the
day ntlerin;; her plaint'ivi cries. Next
in. li ning, just lietore 7 o'clock, she was
seen to ll v away and lake a position
near the spot where she last saw her
mate llie day heloie. When the express
train eanie alone-sh- llew at the loco-

motive, hovered ahotit the smoke-stac- k

and around the eali us if looking for
her male. She ai eonipanied the loco-

motive for a mite or so and then return-
ed lo her cote. Ilvcry day since then
siie has repealed this sirauo condiiet.
She "'lies lo I.it lookout for the train ;it
precisely the same tinn. each morninc
and waits until the train comes alone;,
no matter how late it may he. She
never oes further than about a. milo
with the train, ivtiirnino; to her cote
and mourning piteottsly all day.

Mn. Matt McDeumott, I. C. K. Ii.
Shops, Wuterloo, lown, writes: I was taken
with an acuti' attack of Hheumatism lust
full, mid CDiitinc'il to bed. At first employ-
ed ii physician, without lienclit; then sent
to Wintrier Bros. Drugstore, and cbtuin-c- d

ti bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, the uao of
which soon jjuvi) inn relief, and cured nifi of
the attack. I run safely recommend it to
all sull'ciino; with Kheuniat'sm.

Tcmohs, erysipchis, mercurial diseases,
scrofula and general debility cured by "Dr.
Lindsey's Blond (searcher." Sold by
druists.

A I'ei'I'ei't Mui lyr.
"1 was a perfect martyr to rheumatism,"

a hale and he uty individual was heard to
remark the otlu r dnv, "hut" continued he,
"Dr. Thomas' Kelecttie Oil banished the
pains which racked my joints and muscles,
and look ut me now." A glance convinced
us. Paul (i. Siihuh, Aoent.

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty eatinf,' is iclievml Ht once by
tukiiio (mi of Carter's Little Liver Pills
immediately after dinner.

LVDIA E. PlNKIIAM's VKiII'.TAULK ( oi- -

I'oi ND revives thu dmopino; npirits; invig-

orates tint harmonizes the organic func-

tions; oives elasticity and firmness to the
step, restores the natural lustre to the eye,
and plants on the palo check of beauty the
fresh roses of life's sprino; and early summer
time.

WlmU'iTiit Artists Say.
From Madame Lu Bhicln, Prima Donna

of Her Majesty's Opera, und her already
celebrated' dauohtrr, Nina.
,Mnhdelolin I'laiw Co., New York;

( Juntlkmkn I must uny that all of your
Upright Pianos upon which I lmvo played
tiro splendid. They have a solid powerful
tone, with n lovely Hinging quality, and the
action in perfect. Hoping that you may
livo long to mako bucIi beautiful pianos, I
nm, dear sirs, Yours truly,

' IiA Bl.ArilK,
Nina La Bivciik.

A Oute One.

from the ( level i u. I 11 em I I.

"Talk about your hotel beats," said a
clerk in one. of tho hotuls of thu city
thu other evening, "I heard of ono of
tho toughest cases which happened a
short time ago. I got tho lirst part of
the story from the proprietor of a prom-
inent restaurant, In whom tho fellow
told it history of tho affair before ho
skipped out of town. lie said that ono
evening this fellow camo iu und sat
down to a tablo, giving his orders with
the air of a millionaire. Ho was nicely
dressed, and wore a long, handsoin'o
ulster. After he had tinishod his sup-
per ho started out, seeming to forget
that ho hadn't paid. The proprietor
stopped him with a reminder of tho
fact, when it was found that tho fellow
was a beat, and hadn't a cent of money.
The restaurateur was angry, and about
to administer a dose of leather beneath
the tails of that elegant ulster, when thu
follow begged oil', and said he would
leave his pantaloons with the proprie-
tor as security till morning. The gen.,
tleman, iu oiiler to lest hint, eniisi'iited,
and tin: fellow went behind the screen
and divest. 'd himself of the d

garment, leav ing only the light
covering of his underclothing. With
his ulster buttoned close aio.iinl him,
he still had the npii'nrniict of a liuelv-dii'sse- d

I'litleinan w ii'i his pantaloons
stull'ed in his boot tons. JI. left the
breeches and Weill ollt. KlltiTltlg a
certain prominent hotel, ho walked tn
the regisier, en'.i red liU name, demand-
ed to ho shown I i his t'.ioin, and

the clerk t have him called at
8 o'clock in tie' ill iriiitrj;, nil of which
was complied 'A iih; but when the boy
called him at S o'clock the air about
that room was blue with profanity, and
the fellow ordered tho boy to send (ho
landlord up immediately. The land-
lord, thinking .something terrible had
happened, immediately repaired lothe
room and found his gta t apparently
iu a terrible rage, lie want.'d to know
what kind ..f a d d hoiiie they kept
there, full ut p, Ity slo'ak thieves. '.List
look here,' -- lid lie, 'loy pant ah oils con-

taining my po l. and wat h nro
gone, and some one coiine.'tcd with this
house took tlietii, for I hey must have
crawled iu over the transom. I tell

ou, by , I'll give this place away
to every man on the ro.nl.' The land-

lord was considerably chagrined about,
the mailer, and sent out for a pair of
pantaloons, and as the rest of the
clothes Were Very elegant, an elegant
pair was puivhaM-d- . The fellow was
then tak n to breakfast and shown tho
l.e- -l atlenliott th.' house could afford.
After breakfast the landlord gave him

JO, sis he had to leave immediately,
and promised to leave no stone unturned
until the thief was di.v.'ovoreil. Tho
elite young gentleman went to the res-

taurant, redeiMiii'd his pants, told tho
storv, and skipped the town about
SlSUtO ahead."

Dead beats of this kind are numerous
and in some large hotels it is a freipieut
occurrence to denude customer of this
class of hats, coats, vVe.

Boys and Citrarettcs,

Physicians and moralists idiko nro
pained by tho spectacle, orowin:r more
common every day, of palo-fa.-e- d lads,
ranging in age from sixtcn to twenty
years, who nro pull'in; t heir little lives
away in cigarette .smoking. Day nnd
night they throng the siiccts, 'win;.'
the peculiarlv olh iimm odor general
by cigarettes made in cheap paper an I

had tobacco renders their smoking as
obnoxious to others as it is hurtful tn
thein-elve- s. Kvofy evening before tho
door flite theatres they rai.oa cloud
of foul snfokethat is equally injurious
to their own rickety coiisiiiutions and
to t he ihm's of their victims. D ilbt- -
less, also, they carry their pernicious
habit into their houns when they nro
old enough to do so w ithout, risk of tho
spanking that they deserve.

Tho cheap cigarette is a modern in-

vention, and a peculiarly vicious one.
Twenty years ago when 'the cigarette
all came from Cuba, and were wrap-
ped in rice-pape- r, .smoking them did no
great harm. Moreover, being made of
llonradez, or somo brand of equally
strong tobacco, only a boy of stout
stomach could smoke more than two or
three of llieiii at a lime. But to meet
the boyish demand cigarettes an sold
nowadays both cheap and weak. They
are made of mild, often had tobacco;
and for the most part they an wrapped
iu ordinary while paper. Bice-pap-

w rappings necessarily iuerca-- o the cost
nod the icy who wishes to prove by tho
ordeal of smoke that ho is not a boy
but a man, much prefers the article
that he can get tho most of for his
money. Moreover, tho hoy does not
know the difference apparent to tho
sight between rice paper and ordinary
paper; any more than ho knovs
thai while rice-pap- burns away with
scarcely any smoke at all. common pa-
per burns with a foul smoke that, cuts
like a saw into tho idlest and throat.
So he spends his poeketmotiey on
cheap cigarettes and makes oven body
around iiim uiicomfortahlo while ho
smokes himself away into an untimely
grave.

Of course the boys do not mean to sin
against themselvei and their neighbors.
They do not realize w hat a bad smell
their nasty little cigarettes make; nnd
they are very far from knowing what
serious injury tho smoke from them In.
Iliets upon their throats ami bronchial
tubes and lungs. Thov smoke in inno-cenc-y,

knowing not wlmt they do, but
most, earnestly belie vinv' that their
smoking makes men them. Down
in the deplhs of theii hearts tho most
of them haven sincere till'eetion for
smoking; and in the depths of their
stomach they not tmiroi'iicnlly en-lert-

a feeling of poxitivo aversion
lorwitrd it. But they hang on tn
their pestilent habit with a persistency
that In a bettor cause vouhl bo
worthy of nil praise; stilling tho dlo-tal- on

of conscienco nnd asserting a bml
mastery over the rebellions of tho tlesli.
And if reasoned with thov answer In
the words o' dear John Irf och' hail
isiy: "But what is a fellow to do.
w'jro nil tin) men of his o u no-- i smoke?"


